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we firmnly believe it. We believe that sure advance in modern

miedicine mnust be based upon experiniental observations, mi-ust

caine miost naturally, thiat is, froin the laboratories ; that ta

stand stili, ta be satisfle(l Njth what bas been accomplished, is

to go backwards; that meetings of an association whicli purports

to represent Canadian medicilie, at which, as bas too often been

the case in the pasî, laboratory papers have l)een absent, or if (le-

livere(l, bave corne init< the xvorl( l ke the suipernlnierary child,

in chilly silence and withouit acclaim-that suchi meetings have

been even as eggs eaten xvthauit salt. We adlmit contritely tliat

in part and in the past, we have been ta blamne for tis state of

things, that iii aur youth-far we are ail yauung; the spirit of

eniquiry is the spirit of youitli--i inar expeilice, an(1 i aur

enthutsiasin, we bave beeni apt ta inflict upoi a)u hearers lengthy

and precise dlescrip)tions of iniuio, possibly imagining that what

interests us nmust interest others. ani( ta rea(l dreary tables of

statistics which. bave flot caine ti] to the standarfd of oratarical

e(lification that shaiild prevail at general meetings. ln short

xve have made the mistake of thinking that xve should deliver

the very words that are ta be printed, rathier than giving the

gist of aur eniquiries. \Ve have been bores, \ve admit it. But

althotîgh. there lte nîo virtue in tbe "' tu cquoque," wve have not fouind

ourselves alone in this respect; we, ourselves, bave came ta

make a fundamental diagnosis of the nature of the wood consti-

tuting the seats on Nvhich we sat, wille listening ta the trivial

ups and (lowns, (lay after day, tlirough, it has seeme(l, long

months, of tbe patient who has not been allowe(l ta die in peace.

Ail this notwitbstanding, if Canada is ta take the saie place in

the medical world that she is rapidly and surely gaining in the

world commercial and polîtical, w\e are convinced that everytbing

must be done ta encourage the spirit of investigation among aur

younger men. We are convinced further, that genierous as is the

welcome accorded ta our workers by the varions special societies

and scientific jaurnals across the border and across the seas, and

usefuil as it is, and politic, that good work accomplished here

should be published broadcast, nevertheless there shouild be saine

central opportunîty offered here in Canada for the best work of

the year ta bie broughit forward and given ta the world as a .home

product. Now this association mnust lead in that encouragement

if it is worthily ta represent Canadian medicine, and must afford

that opportunity. This Montreal meeting represents' a proper

appreciation of the place tlhat investigation holds at the present

turne, an appreciation that we laboratory workers appreciate.

Taking into consideration ahl the circumstances, it is perhaps a


